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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study is to determine the effectiveness of the
Extended Foster Care (EFC) Program in meeting the needs of
emancipating foster youth by assisting them in becoming self-sufficient
prior to emancipating out of the foster care system. The research
method used for this study was a quantitative study design, using
secondary data obtained from the County of San Bernardino, to assess
the level of independent living skills foster youth obtain while
participating in the program. The information was gathered on youth
who were currently participating in the extended foster care program.
The results of this study were inconclusive. Although the data showed
that youth in the EFC program did seem better prepared to emancipate
than those compare to previous research studies, the data sample was
small, and more research is needed to determine if Extended Foster
care is indeed effective.
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CHAPTER ONE:
INTRODUCTION
This chapter will provide an overview of the many challenges faced by
foster youth every day as they prepare to age out and exit the foster care
system. It will discuss the need for extended care along with the services and
benefits offered by the Extended Foster Care (EFC) program. Last, it will
explain the importance of assisting youth in becoming successful and
independent adults.
Problem Statement
Every year, approximately 20,000 youth emancipate from the foster
care system with minimal assistance from any support system (Greenen &
Powers, 2007). Youth in general face many challenges as they transition from
adolescence to independent young adults, but foster youth in general are
often at a disadvantage. Foster youth often come from dysfunctional families,
lack stability, have high rates of behavioral, emotional, and mental health
problems, lack job skills, and lack many daily living skills (Greenen & Powers,
2007). In addition, foster youth are often not given the freedom to develop
independence like other children due to the high level of restrictions placed on
them by the court. Foster parents can be over protective due to the increase
of liability of having a foster child. For example, most foster children are not
able to get a driver's license until age 18, because court permission is needed
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for them to obtain a driver's permit, and most foster parents and Foster Family
Agencies are unwilling to take on the liability.
Although adulthood is considered to begin at the age of eighteen,
typically American youth are not ready to take care of themselves or meet their
needs for work, housing, food, and other necessities (Wieland & Nelson,
2014). In fact, in 2012, one study found that 53% of adults aged eighteen to
twenty four lived at home with their families while acquiring the skills and
education for independence, and one in four teens believed it would take them
until at least their mid-twenties to achieve financial independence from family
(Wieland & Nelson, 2014). Yet, every year thousands of foster youth are
emancipated at the age of eighteen and are expected to be fully selfsupporting as they exit the foster care system. Emancipation represents an
abrupt discontinuity in caregiving and almost instantly, foster youth must go
from being nearly completely cared for by having all of their needs met by their
foster parent to becoming completely self-sufficient (Keller, Cusick, &
Courtney, 2007). Sadly, many foster youth face this abrupt transition without
and lack education, work experience, future goals (Wieland & Nelson, 2014).
As a society, children are the future, and every year thousands of
children enter the foster care system. They are taken from their families,
friends, communities, and schools, placed with strangers, and must get used
to different rules, customs, and families. Unfortunately, many foster children
will move many times throughout their time in foster care, and many will never
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know stability. They will be placed with foster parents or in group homes, and
will move so many times connections become hard to make and keep. Many
foster children come with behavior problems, and many foster parents are
unwilling and untrained to work through these problems or are concerned
about the liability of having a difficult child in their home.
Those obviously impacted by this problem are the foster youth
themselves as they are the ones directly affected as they are forced to
instantly make the transition from adolescent to young adult. It is the children
who are removed from their families and friends, placed in foster care, and
then abruptly told to fend for themselves. However, this problem does not just
impact foster children, but it impacts society as a whole. It affects the
neighborhoods they live in, the schools children attend, the hospitals, the
criminal justice system, the welfare system, the child welfare system, and any
other system connected to society.
When foster children are unable to successfully transition into
adulthood and become self-sufficient, they become a burden on society.
When foster youth fail to graduate high school, this limits their ability to gain
employment which leads to them becoming homeless or relying on the state
for assistance. When they are unable to meet their needs themselves they
may turn to crime to get what they want and need. This not only causes crime
in the neighborhoods others live in, but also burdens the criminal justice
system. They may end up in the already over populated prison system, which
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is costly to tax payers. Many former foster youth turn to drugs to help them
deal with their situation, and in turn repeat the cycle of being neglectful and
abusive parents resulting in their children entering the foster care system. All
of these situations are a burden to society and cost tax payers money to keep
these programs operational. Therefore, it is important that this problem be
addressed and that foster children are given as much assistance as possible
in transitioning into young adulthood so that they become successful adults.

Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study is to determine the effectiveness of the
Extended Foster Care (EFC) Program in meeting the needs of emancipating
foster youth by assisting them in becoming self-sufficient prior to emancipating
out of the foster care system. As stated above, most foster youth are ill
prepared to be self-sufficient at the age of eighteen years old, and this has led
to many poor outcomes for foster youth such as homelessness, poverty,
criminal activity, and mental health problems.
In response to these negative outcomes, and thanks to advocacy
programs such as the California Youth Connection (CYC), the Extended
Foster Care Program or AB12 was passed into law to assist foster care youth
in transitioning into young adulthood by allowing them to voluntarily remain in
care until the age of 21. The goal of this program is to give foster youth who
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are not yet ready to be self-supporting at age 18 until the age of 21 to
gradually gain the skills needed to become self-sufficient, and by doing so
reduce the negative outcomes faced by emancipating youth.
According to the generalist intervention process, this study is in the
evaluating phase as the purpose of this study is to evaluate the Extended
Foster Care programs effectiveness in preparing foster youth for living
independently. It should answer the question; Do youth who participate in
extended foster care have higher levels of independent living skills then youth
who emancipate at age eighteen? This information will be gathered using
surveys which will identify extended foster youth’s ability to gain important
independent living skills such as: the ability to secure stable housing, gain
employment, pursue higher education, and perform daily living skills which will
then determine the youth ability to live independently.
In theory, the EFC program seems like a great solution to the problem
stated above. However, this program is relatively new and therefore there is
little research supporting these positive outcomes for foster youth. Because
EFC is a new program, the purpose of this study is to evaluate the outcomes
and determining if EFC is indeed meeting the goal of assisting youth in
gradually transitioning into self-sufficient young adults, and therefore reducing
the negative outcomes faced by many emancipating foster youth.
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Significance of the Project for Social Work
This study is important to the field of social work as it serves to evaluate
the effectiveness of a fairly new program. According to the NASW Code of
Ethics, “…social workers must value social justice. In order to challenge social
injustice, social workers must pursue social change, particularly with and on
behalf of vulnerable and oppressed individuals and groups of people. Social
workers must strive to ensure access to needed information, services,
resources, equality of opportunity, and meaningful participation in decision
making for all people” (NASW Code of Ethics, 2015, p.16). Children in general
are a vulnerable population. However, foster children who have been
neglected, abandoned, abused, and removed from their support system are
particularly vulnerable. In addition, the social welfare system has done a very
poor job at protecting this population, and many of them are at an extreme
disadvantage as they are abruptly emancipated out of the foster care system.
As social workers it is important to ensure these children receive the support
they need and be given the best opportunity available to make a successful
transition into young adulthood and become self-sufficient.

This study is relevant to child welfare in that it directly addresses the
needs of thousands of emancipating foster youth currently involved in the child
welfare system. This study will identify the effectiveness of a long needed
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program that has been implemented to meet the basic needs of thousands of
teens and young adults affected by the child welfare system.
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CHAPTER TWO:
LITERATURE REVIEW
Introduction
There has been a large amount of research completed which
documents the negative outcomes of foster youth aging out of the foster
care system. Along with these negative outcomes are various unmet
needs of emancipating youth, which need to be addressed in order for
the youth to transition successfully. Therefore, a brief overview of
emancipating foster youths’ needs will be discussed along with the
theories associated with this age group, and the current gap in research
regarding negative outcomes of emancipating youth, and programs
such as Extended Foster Care which have been put in place to offset
these negative outcomes.
Meeting the Needs of Emancipating Youth
Historically, previous research has supported the evidence shown that
foster youth who emancipate from the foster care system at the age of
eighteen face many challenges as the transition from adolescence to selfsufficient adults. Research has also shown that of those teens who are able to
successfully make the transition into adulthood, majority of them had a
supporting adult whom they were able to lean on for support, encouragement,
assistance and guidance.
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According to Keller, Cusick, & Courtney, (2007) developmentally, foster
youth that are forced to age out at 18 are a particularly vulnerable population,
as they are expected to quickly transition to adulthood and likely do not have
the support to do it successfully. In addition, these youth likely have not
developed educational, vocational, or independent living skills while in the
foster care system, leading to high rates of homelessness, childbirth,
incarceration and victimization. (Keller, Cusick, & Courtney, 2007).
Young adults face many challenges in general as they enter in to
adulthood. However, foster youth face additional barriers as they deal with
these same challenges as compared to their peers. Prior studies suggest that
a primary factor for developing independence, academic and work
achievements is a strong parental relationship that includes emotional
connection and room for self-growth (Keller, Cusick, & Courtney, 2007). Thus
many emancipating foster youth, with no strong connection to an adult or a
parent, are left without an adequate support system, and often find themselves
alone and unprepared to live independently as they exit the foster care system
at the age of 18 (Greener & Powers, 2007).
For foster youth, emancipation represents an abrupt discontinuity in
caregiving. Up until now all of the youths needs have been met by their
caregiver, and they have not had to provide anything for themselves. In the
past, when a youth in foster care turned eighteen years old they were instantly
considered an adult, emancipated from foster care, many forced to leave their
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current foster home, and almost instantly expected to care for themselves
completely, making newly emancipated teens an extremely vulnerable
population. Consequently, many studies have shown that foster youth who
must abruptly transition into adulthood, tend to have poorer outcomes. For
example, a study completed by the National Evaluation of Title IV-E
Independent Living Programs for Youth in Foster Care demonstrated that,
between two and a half and four years later, only seventeen percent of former
foster youth could support themselves, and of the rest, half reported illicit
substance use, a quarter had involvement in the legal system, sixty-two
percent were unemployed and a third had no work history at all This study also
showed that nearly one fifth of youth experience homelessness within their
first year of exiting care (Greenen & Powers, 2007).
Given the information presented so far, it is easy to see that foster
youth face many barriers, and many research studies have documented the
poor outcomes many former foster youth face as they transition from
teenagers into independent young adults. However, it is also important to
identify solutions to these problems, and to determine if programs such as the
Independent Living Program (ILP) and Extended Foster Care (EFC) which
have been created and implemented to assist youth in this transition are
actually effective in assisting the youth in overcoming the challenges and
barriers they face as former foster children. It is important to also identify what
barriers foster youth who participate in EFC face and what needs have not yet
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been met so they can be given assistance in overcoming them . Yet, there are
still many questions left unanswered such as, Does EFC assist foster youth in
successfully transitioning into adulthood? Do foster youth face the same
problems once they emancipate at the age of 21? And since the importance
of adult connections has been shown to be extremely beneficial, what can
those who work with foster youth do to encourage permanent connections for
foster children? And since EFC is a fairly new program there is much
research which needs to be done in order to determine the program’s
strengths and weaknesses.
According to the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services in
2012, little evaluation has been completed to determine if Independent Living
Programs (ILPs) are effective in increasing positive outcomes for foster youth.
The few studies that have been completed indicate that these programs might
lead to higher rates of independence upon emancipation from the child welfare
system, but further research is needed (U.S. DHHS, 2012).
Theories Related to Adolescence and Young Adults
Previous research on the topic of the needs and outcomes of
emancipating foster youth have been guided by many different theories. A few
examples include Systems Theory, the Ecological Perspective, Bowlby’s
Attachment Theory, Erickson’s Developmental Stages, and Psychodynamic
Theory.
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Bowlby’s theoretical framework essentially links early childhood
adversity to emotional and behavioral problems later in life (Stein, 2006).
Attachment theory is based on the idea the primary relationships a child
develops has a significant, potentially lifelong impact on childrens’ worldview
and the way they process information. Stein’s (2006) paper linking theory to
foster youth aging out of care links the distressed attachments of foster youth,
particularly disrupted placements and separation from birth families, and how it
impacts their lives as they leave foster care. Because many of these young
adults developed without positive, secure attachments, they may struggle to
form meaningful adult attachments, which may lead to weak support systems
and difficulties with personal and professional relationships.
Another theory which influences research is systems theory. Systems
theory recognizes the relationship between the many systems effecting the
foster youth from the micro level including the youth’s biological family, the
foster family, and friends, the mezzo level of the youth’s neighborhood,
community, extracurricular activities, and the education system, to the macro
level which includes the child welfare system, the court system, and the foster
care system itself.
The ecological perspective recognizes the relationship between the
foster child and his or her environment. According to this perspective, the
youth is not only a product of his or her environment, but the youth also has an
effect on his or her surrounding environment. The report “Promising
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Strategies to End Youth Homelessness” (2012), reviewed how the ecological
perspective might be used to understand the difficulties of foster youth as they
age out of care, specifically focusing on homelessness. From this perspective,
it is not simply the individual characteristics of the foster youth that should be
focused on, but the interaction between the foster youth, their support network,
their larger environment, and their community to understand the high rates of
homelessness of this population. The report also refers to a paper by Haber
and Toro (2009) [as cited in US DHHS, 2012] that suggests the issue of
homelessness as difficulties in the complex relationship between the foster
youth and their parents, which is in turn influenced by the larger community
this family is in.
Theories Guiding Conceptualization
Based on the review of several different theories including: the
Systems Theory, Developmental Theory, and Psychodynamic Theory,
Maslow’s hierarchy of needs also plays an important role in the transition from
adolescent to young adult. For example, when young adults are emancipated
at 18, they are left ill equipped to care for themselves. Since their focus must
be on survival their focus shifts from bettering themselves to meeting their
basic needs. Therefore, Extended Foster Care (EFC) should serve as a
protective factor to give foster youth more time to develop skills to support
themselves while ensuring their needs are met. As described above, foster
youth are not only affected by their surrounding systems, but they also have
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an effect on their surrounding environment, friends, family, etc.
Developmentally, EFC will give foster youth extra time to discover their own
identity and transition into young adulthood before forcing them to become
independent. It will help to normalize this transition for them, by allowing them
a gradual transition from adolescent to young adults just like most other
adolescent youth.
Gaps in the Literature
There has been an extensive amount of research done on the negative
outcomes of emancipating foster youth, and their existing needs. This
research along with advocacy from groups such as the California Youth
Connection (CYC), brought forth the implementation of programs such and the
Independent Living Program, and more recently the Extended Foster Care
program. However, due to the very little time this program has been up and
running, there is very little research supporting its effectiveness in meeting the
needs of emancipating foster youth and allowing them the time and support
needed to successfully transition into independent young adults.
Summary
Given the information presented so far, it is easy to see that foster
youth face many barriers, and many research studies have documented the
poor outcomes many former foster children face as they enter into adulthood.
However, it is also important to identify solutions to these problems, and to
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determine if programs such as the Independent Living Program (ILP) and
Extended Foster Care (EFC) which have been created and implemented to
assist youth in this transition are actually effective. It is important to also
identify what barriers foster youth who participate in EFC face inorder to assist
tehm in over coming these challenges. There are still many questions left
unanswered such as: Does EFC assist foster youth in successfully
transitioning into adulthood?, Do foster youth face the same problems once
they emancipate at the age of 21?, and since the importance of adult
connections has been shown to be extremely beneficial, what can those whom
work with foster youth do to foster permanent connections for foster children?
In addition, since EFC is a fairly new program there is much research which
needs to be done in order to determine the programs strengths and
weaknesses.
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CHAPTER THREE:
METHODS
Introduction
This chapter will discuss the research methods and procedures used in
this study. Also included in this discussion, will be the study design, the
sampling data collection and the instruments used throughout this study. Last,
the discussion will include the procedures used in obtaining the sample data,
protection of human subjects, and the data analysis.
Study Design
The purpose of this study is to evaluate the effectiveness of the
Extended Foster Care Program. Extended Foster Care (EFC) is a fairly recent
program which allows foster youth who would generally be forced to
emancipate at the age of eighteen the option to voluntarily remain in foster
care until the age of twenty one while they continue to obtain skills to better
prepare them for living independently. Extended Foster Care was
implemented in the State of California with the passing of the AB 12 Bill in
2012. The goal of this study is to identify whether or not this program is
meeting the needs of foster youth and successfully preparing them for
independent living on emancipation from the foster care system.
The research method used for this study will be a quantitative study
design, using secondary data obtained from the County of San Bernardino, to
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assess the level of independent living skills foster youth obtain while
participating in the program. A quantitative design was used in order to obtain
as much data as possible, and was used to assess not only the number of
foster youth currently utilizing the program, but also the number of youth who
are able to obtain a number of independent living skills needed to become
self-sufficient.
Sampling
Purposive sampling will be used for this study to obtain a sample of the
population. The population used for this study will consist of current foster
youth between the ages of eighteen and twenty one, who are currently
participating in Extended Foster Care, and are currently San Bernardino
County Juvenile Court dependents.
Information will be obtained from the Self Independent Living Plan
(SILP) assessment forms currently used by the county to obtain information on
participants’ readiness to obtain independent housing. A list of qualified
applicants was obtained from the County of San Bernardino Children and
Family Services Department, and the information used was obtained using
secondary information gathered from the case files from each region in San
Bernardino County. The demographic characteristics were also collected from
the information found in the case file, and fifteen assessments were collected.
All completed SILP assessments were counted and taken into consideration.
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Data Collection and Instruments
The data will be collected using secondary data obtained from the
County of San Bernardino Children and Family Services. A list of all qualified
participants will be obtained from the County of San Bernardino, and all
information will be collected using the SILP readiness assessments collected
from the case files. Demographic information will also be collected from the
case files including their race, gender, age, length of time in foster care,
current level of placement, whether or not they are parenting, and whether or
not they have ever emancipated and reentered foster care.
The demographic information was measured using nominal, ordinal,
and ratio levels of measurements. The demographics measured using the
nominal measurement included gender, ethnicity, parenting, and whether or
not they had emancipated and reentered extended foster care. The
demographic question measured using an ordinal measurement included their
current level of placement. The ratio measurement was used for their current
age and how long they’ve been participating in the extended foster care
program.
Following the demographics information, data was gathered and used
to measure the participants’ independent living skills. An ordinal level of
measurement was used to analyze information such as the clients' ability to
secure housing, further their education, gain employment, and to develop daily
independent living skills such as managing a household, paying bills, and
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obtaining transportation. The clients' ability to access services, and whether
or not they have obtained all of their legal documents was measured using
and ordinal level of measurement.
The independent variable in this study is the participants' in the
Extended Foster Care program, and the dependent variables are the
independent living skills. The information gathered was used to measure a
number of factors identified as important skills needed for independent living
which the participants would need to obtain to live self-sufficiently upon
emancipating from the foster care system.
The strengths of this research project is that the data was collected
from a large sample, and the areas measured are areas that have been
identified as an area of need in previous research studies which have looked
at the outcomes of foster youth exiting care.
However, there are limitations in this design as well. Because a
larger sample was used, the data collected was more general, and did not
provide for individual circumstances, situations, or details. Also, the
geographic location was limited to San Bernardino County, and the results
may not accurately reflect other areas.
Procedures
Approval to complete this study was obtained from the California State
University of San Bernardino (CSUSB) School of Social Work Subcommittee
of Institutional Review Board (IRB), and from the County of San Bernardino
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Children and Family Services Department. Data was collected through CFS
SILP readiness county forms currently used by the County of San Bernardino
Children and Family Services. The secondary data was collected and
gathered from the case files after obtaining a list from the County of current
EFC participants. Information was gathered from case files within San
Bernardino County's seven offices, and the data was collected in hard copy.
Protection of Human Subjects
Due to the fact that this study was comprised of secondary data, there
was no need for direct informed consent. Approval was needed for this study,
and was obtained from the administrators at the County of San Bernardino
Children and Family Services (CFS), and from the CSUSB Institutional Review
Board (IRB). Only data needed to complete this study was obtained.
Although researchers did obtain information from the case files, no identifying
information was collected. Also, in order to safeguard confidential information,
and to ensure anonymity and privacy of the clients, the researchers did not
remove any CFS data files containing any identifiable information on clients
from the facility. All information obtained was stored off site and in a locked
filing cabinet. All data used in this study was shredded and disposed of
accordingly after the completion of the study.
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Data Analysis
The data for this research study were analyzed using a quantitative
approach. Quantitative data analysis involves measuring the quantity or
amount. In the case of this study, the data obtained identified (the number of
youth who currently participate in Extended Foster Care) along with the
number of youth who are able to secure housing, gain employment skills,
pursue a higher education, and perform daily living skills such as budgeting,
managing a home, and obtaining transportation.
Once collected, this data was then analyzed using univariate and
bivariate methods along with descriptive statistics. Descriptive statistics was
used to describe the demographic information. The univariate method was
used to obtain the mean, median, mode, and standard deviation. The
bivariate method was used to determine the relationships between the
variables measured.
Summary
This chapter served to identify the study design as quantitative, along
with the methods used to collect the data used for this research study. It
described the sample obtained for this study and the procedures used to
select participants. It discussed the procedures followed and the tools used to
obtain the data. This chapter also covered the protection and rights of the
participants and explained how the data was analyzed.
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CHAPTER FOUR:
RESULTS
Introduction
This chapter will present on the findings of the research study using
descriptive statistics, univariate and bivariate methods, and inferential
statistics. The demographic data will also be presented along with the
analysis, and a brief summary of these findings.
Presentation of the Findings
Demographics
Information was gathered on fifteen youth who were currently
participating in the Extended Foster Care program. There were 9 females and
6 males. The age ranged from 18 to 20 years of age. Almost all of them were
Caucasian with only one being African American, and none were Hispanic or
other descent (Table 1).
Table 1. Demographics

Variable

Frequency (N)

Percentage (%)

Male

6

40

Female

9

60

18

5

33.3

19

5

33.3

Gender (N=15)

Age

22

20

5

33.3

Caucasian

14

93.3

African American

1

6.7

Hispanic

0

0

Other

0

0

Ethnicity

Descriptive Statistics
To gain a further understanding of the participants’ additional
information was gathered such as if they are parenting, placement information,
whether or not they had ever left the program and reentered, and their length
of time participating the program. Of the fifteen participants, only three had
children. One had two children while the other two had one child. Nine
participants were living in a Supervised Independent Living Program (SILP),
one was living in Transitional Housing Program + Foster Care (THP+FC), and
five were living with Foster Family Agencies (FFA’s). Only one of the fifteen
young adults had exited the system and reentered foster care and that youth
only did so one time. Most of the participants had been participating in EFC
12 months or more. Four participants had been participating in EFC for 30
months, one for 24 months, four for 18 months, three for 12 months, one for 9
months, one for 6 months, and one had only been participating for 2 months.
Of the fifteen participants, eleven of them were unemployed. Three of them
were working stable hours, and one of them was working at a temporary job.
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Nearly half had not yet graduated from high school while eight out of the
fifteen had graduated high school or obtained their GED (Table 2).

Table 2. Descriptive Statistics
Variable
Currently Parenting
No
Yes
# of children
1
2
3+
Current Level of Placement
FFA
Relative/NREFM
THP + FC
SILP
Emancipated & Reentered EFC
No
Yes
# of times
1
2
3+
Length of time participating in
EFC (in months)
2
6
9
12
18
24
30
Currently Working
No
Yes with stable hours
Yes but work is temp.
Attained HS Diploma or GED
No

Frequency (N)

Percentage (%)

12
3

80
20

2
1
0

75
25
0

5
0
1
9

33.3
0
6.7
60

14
1

93.3
6.7

1
0
0

100
0
0

1
1
1
3
4
1
4

6.7
6.7
6.7
20
26.7
6.7
26.7

11
3
1

73.3
20
6.7

7

46.7
24

Yes

8

53.3

Information was gathered in five categories including finances, work,
education, housing, and health, in order to obtain an understanding of the
youths’ ability to successfully managed different areas needed for independent
living. In the first category, information was gathered to identify the youth’s
ability to manage their finances. Most of them felt they could adequately
budget, calculate housing costs, keep track of their bills, adequately budget for
monthly expenses, could open a bank account, and both understand the
importance of a credit rating, and the dangers of buying with credit. However,
the numbers were slightly lower when it came to knowing how to balance a
checking account, calculating car expenses, and knowing how to find their
credit rating.

Table 3. Finances
Variable
Ability to calculate
housing startup costs
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Can calculate cost of
car ownership
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Know how to develop a
budget

Frequency (N)

Percentage (%)

0
4
11

0
26.7
73.3

1
5
9

6.7
33.3
60
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Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Can keep track of bills
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Can plan for monthly
bills and expenses
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Know how to save
money
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Know how to open a
bank account
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Can balance a checking
account
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Understand importance
of credit rating
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Know how to find
credit rating
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Know the risks of
buying with credit
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable

0
2
13

0
13.3
86.7

0
4
11

0
26.7
73.3

0
3
12

0
20
80

0
3
12

0
20
80

1
1
13

6.7
6.7
86.7

2
4
9

13.3
26.7
60

0
4
11

0
26.7
73.3

4
5
6

26.7
33.3
40

2
3
10

13.3
20
66.7
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Information was gathered in regards to the youth’s knowledge of skills
needed to gain employment. All of them believe they would be a good
employee and could demonstrate those behaviors. Most felt they could
appropriately complete out job applications, had personal references, and
could demonstrate appropriate interviewing behaviors. Fewer applicants felt
they knew where to find job openings, information on job training, or had ever
written a resume. Most of them had very little if any knowledge of how to get
tax returns completed, when they are due, or where to find the information on
their paycheck.

Table 4. Work
Variable
Ability to complete job
applications
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Have written a resume
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Have personal
contacts/references
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Understand appropriate
job interview behavior
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Know where to find
information on job trainings

Frequency (N)

Percentage (%)

0
3
12

0
20
80

4
5
6

26.7
33.3
40

1
1
13

6.7
6.7
86.7

0
1
14

0
6.7
93.3
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Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Know where to find job
openings
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Able to demonstrate
behaviors of a good employee
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Knows when tax
returns are due
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Knows how to get tax
returns completed
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Knows where to find
tax information on pay stub
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable

3
3
9

20
20
60

2
4
9

13.3
26.7
60

0
0
15

0
0
100

12
2
1

80
13.3
6.7

13
1
1

86.7
6.7
6.7

13
1
1

86.7
6.7
6.7

Most of the applicants felt they could adequately navigate the
educations system. Most felt they were very capable of finding financial aid
resources, registering for classes, could find tutoring if needed, and knew
where to go to discuss their educational plans.
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Table 5. Education
Variable
Able to find financial
aid resources
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Know how to register
for classes
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Know where to find
tutoring
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Know where to go to
discuss education plans
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable

Frequency (N)

Percentage (%)

2
3
10

13.3
20
66.7

2
2
11

13.3
13.3
73.3

2
3
10

13.3
20
66.7

0
4
11

0
26.7
73.3

When it comes to housing, all of the participants indicated they knew
how to clean up after themselves, could do their own laundry, and understood
the consequences of not paying their rent on time. Almost all of them reported
knowing how to cook, how to search for housing, and the consequences of
breaking a lease. Slightly fewer than half of the participants reported knowing
where to find information on tenants’ rights and responsibilities, how to fill out
an apartment application, where to find low income housing, or emergency
utility assistance.
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Table 6. Housing
Variable
Understand
consequences of breaking a
lease
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Understand
consequences of not paying
rent on time
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Know how to get
emergency assistance to pay
utilities
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Know how to get low
income housing
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Know how to search for
housing
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Know how to fill out
apartment rental application
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Know where to find
tenants rights and
responsibilities
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Can make own meals
Not at all

Frequency (N)

Percentage (%)

1
2
12

6.7
13.3
80

0
0
15

0
0
100

4
2
9

26.7
13.3
60

2
5
8

13.3
33.3
53.3

0
4
11

0
26.7
73.3

3
3
9

20
20
60

4
3
8

26.7
20
53.3

0

0
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Somewhat
Very capable
Can do own laundry
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Can clean kitchen after
meal preparation
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable

1
14

6.7
93.3

0
0
15

0
0
100

0
0
15

0
0
100

Majority of the participants believed they were very capable of
managing their own health, and reported feeling confident that they could
schedule and get to appointments without assistance. They all reported
understanding the importance of maintaining good hygiene, and felt they could
adequately manage their time. All of them felt capable of taking their meds as
prescribed, and most felt confident they could get medications filled, and knew
where to get help with any emotional or mental health concerns. Most felt they
could handle an emergency situation, and knew where to go for prenatal care
or birth control. In addition, fourteen of the fifteen participants felt they had at
least two adults they could turn to for support, and only one participant felt
they only somewhat had at least two adults they could turn to.

Table 7. Health
Variable
Can get to
appointments without

Frequency (N)
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Percentage (%)

assistance
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Can manage time to
complete tasks
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Know how hygiene
affects health
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Knows how to make
medical appointments
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Knows where to go for
help with depression or other
emotional prob.
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Know how to get refill
on meds.
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Good at remembering
to take meds when needed
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Know how to handle
medical emergency
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Can identify signs of
pregnancy
Not at all
Somewhat

0
1
14

0
6.7
93.3

0
0
14

0
0
93.3

0
0
15

0
0
100

0
3
12

0
20
80

0
2
13

0
13.3
86.7

1
2
12

6.7
13.3
80

0
0
15

0
0
100

0
1
14

0
6.7
93.3

2
2

13.3
13.3
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Very capable
Know where to go for
prenatal care
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Knows how to use birth
control
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Knows how to protect
self from STD’s
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable
Has at least two adults
to turn to for support
Not at all
Somewhat
Very capable

11

73.3

2
2
11

13.3
13.3
73.3

4
0
11

26.7
0
73.3

0
0
15

0
0
100

0
1
14

0
6.7
93.3

Summary
This chapter presented the findings from the secondary data collected
on the fifteen youth who were participating in the Extended Foster Care
program. The demographic information, descriptive statistics, and the key
variables and findings were presented and described. As presented in the
tables, there was no statistical significance found in the relationships between
the independent and dependent variables.
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CHAPTER FIVE:
DISCUSSION
Introduction
This chapter offers an explanation to the findings presented in chapter
four. It will identify and explain the limitations of this study and ways to
improve this study if it were to be replicated. Lastly, it will offer
recommendations for future social work practice, policy and research in this
area.
Discussion
The goal of this research study was to identify the needs of youth
preparing to emancipate from the foster care system, and assess whether
Extended Foster Care (EFC) is successful at helping foster youth prepare for
independent living. In theory, the EFC program bridges the gap for youth
through the transition period from adolescent to young adult giving them a
chance to successfully transition to independent adults by extending their
ability to remain in foster care until the age of twenty one. Although, this
seems like a great solution to the problem stated above, this program is
relatively new and therefore there is little research supporting these positive
outcomes for foster youth. Emancipating foster youth have been facing
negative outcomes for many years, and it is definitely a problem in need of
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fixing. Although, extended foster care may not have all the answers and may
not be the perfect solution, it is definitely a step in the right direction.
This study is important to the field of social work as it serves to evaluate
the effectiveness of a fairly new program. According to the NASW Code of
Ethics (2015), “social workers must value social justice”. In order to challenge
social injustice, social workers must pursue social change, particularly with
and on behalf of vulnerable and oppressed individuals and groups of people.
“Social workers must strive to ensure access to needed information, services,
resources, equality of opportunity, and meaningful participation in decision
making for all people” (NASW Code of Ethics, 2015, pg16). Children in general
are a vulnerable population. However, foster children who have been
neglected, abandoned, abused, and removed from their support system are
particularly vulnerable. In addition, the social welfare system has done a very
poor job at protecting this population, and many of them are at an extreme
disadvantage as they are abruptly emancipated out of the foster care system.
As social workers it is important to ensure these children receive the support
they need and be given the best opportunity available to make a successful
transition into young adulthood and become self-sufficient.
This study is relevant to child welfare in that it directly addresses the
needs of thousands of emancipating foster youth currently involved in the child
welfare system. This study will identify the effectiveness of a long needed
program that has been implemented to meet the basic needs of thousands of
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teens and young adults affected by the child welfare system. In theory, the
EFC program seems like a great solution to the problem stated above.
However, this program is relatively new and therefore there is little research
supporting these positive outcomes for foster youth. The results of this study
were inconclusive. Although the data showed that youth in the EFC program
did seem better prepared to emancipate than those compare to previous
research studies, the data sample was small and not valid. More research is
needed to determine if Extended Foster care is indeed bridging the gap from
foster youth facing negative outcomes to young adults able to become stable,
successful, and independent.
Limitations
There were several limitations found within this study. One limitation
was the small sample size. Although, there are many foster youth currently
participating in extended foster care not all of them had completed a SILP
assessment. In addition, of those that did have one completed most were in
an independent living setting, and had therefore already gained more
independent living skills than many of their peers. This limited data did not
provide for an accurate representation of all the youth participating in extended
foster care. Also, of those that had completed the assessment, it was not
completed annually and therefore it was difficult to determine the progress
made from the time the youth entered EFC to the youth’s current situation.
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Another limitation was the information gathered was based on the
youth’s opinions of their knowledge of a particular area, and was not based on
their actual ability to perform the independent living task. It would have been
interesting to know if their ability was based on a task they had performed and
not just on their opinion. For example, most of them felt confident they knew
how to dress and prepare for an interview, but this result may have been
different if they were actually asked to participate in a mock interview. I think
an evaluation of their ability to perform a certain task would have given a more
accurate account of their abilities.
Also, the information was recorded via secondary data, and so the
participants were not able to give any input or explanation into their answers.
This also leaves open the possibility of them not fully understanding the
questions. Since the data was gathered on an already completed self
assessment by the youth, the youth were not able to provide any details or
examples of their ability to perform certain tasks.
Some of the information was missing and many youth did not yet have
an assessment completed or it was outdated and did not accurately represent
their current situation. Some research was difficult to obtain as the cases are
spread throughout seven different offices within San Bernardino County, and
the researcher needed permission and access to the office in order to obtain
samples from those areas. In addition, the social workers were very busy, and
due to high caseloads, many were frequently away from their desks. Lastly,
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the assessment was not always in the most current file or was missing from
the file completely making it difficult to gather the data.
Recommendations for Social Work
Practice, Policy and Research
Additional research is needed to adequately determine the
effectiveness of extended foster care. This is a fairly new program, and little
research has been done on its effectiveness. Additional research would also
assist in identifying possible areas of weakness within the program that could
possibly be addressed. Research has for a long time showed the many
negative outcomes foster youth face when preparing to exit the system, and it
is important to be able to identify if the extended foster care program is
effectively meeting the needs of these youth, and to address any areas that
may still be a hindrance to them.
Additional information needs to be gathered from both youth entering
into Extended Foster Care and from youth preparing to exit to determine if
adequate progress has been made in assisting the youth in developing
independent living skills. It would be interesting and helpful for the worker to
be able to identify the areas of need for youth entering into Extended Foster
Care, and then be able to measure if these areas have been addressed by the
time the youth emancipates from the foster care system.
In addition to additional research and better assessment tools, it may
also be helpful to connect foster youth with a life coach who can further
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identify the individual needs of each youth. Also, a life coach could assist
them in practicing independent living skills such as how to use public
transportation, create a budget, and how to search for employment or other
resources. Currently, foster youth can be provided with a CASA worker
through a social worker referral and court if the youth is found to have very
little social supports. Also, once the youth emancipate from foster care they
are referred to aftercare services which is a program designed to further assist
youth after they have left the system. This program offers a life coach,
educational classes, and a place to do laundry or use a computer. Although,
this is a great idea, and a needed resource to emancipated youth, this could
also be a great resource to youth currently participating in the EFC program.
Conclusions
Overall, more research is needed in this field to adequately determine if
the extended foster care program is benefiting the youth who participate in it.
However, there is a need for the program, as evidenced by the high number of
foster youth who chose to remain in care past the age of eighteen. This
program is a fairly new program, and changes will likely need to be made on
an ongoing basis so that its full potential of preparing as many youth as
possible for independence can be reached.
Through the implementation of new programs such as this one, the
county of San Bernardino continues to show their support and commitment in
improving the outcomes for youth in foster care. Hopefully, with the
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continuation of programs such extended foster care, the continued support of
the community, and the continuation of training for substitute care givers,
positive outcomes for foster youth will become the new norm.
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APPENDIX B:
Demographics
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Demographics
Gender
M

F

Age at last birthday
__________
Ethnicity
__________
Currently Parenting?
Yes

NO
If yes how many children do you have?
1

2

3+

Current level of Placement
Group Home

Foster Family Agency Home

Relative/Non-relative

THP+FC

Foster Family Home

SILP

Have they ever emancipated and reenter Extended Foster Care?
Yes

No

If yes how many times have you reentered?
__________
Length of time participating in EFC

___________
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